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Evangelistic Work-Mrs DeWitt. 
Literature—Mrs J ones.
Press Work-Mn deBiois.
Flower Mission—Miss A. K. Fitch.
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W“LAND OP BYANOBUNB” ROUTE*
A dead M^rcrne ol dothlee» deed

and beet
In dome, rod derorb «here the Kiel wa.

Bode he Crowders. Pet Iter rode and
fait

heathen hands the Sepulchre to

kingdoms shook before their 
mighty quest,

The bounds of empire changed as they
swept past. Social Purity—Mrs R. Bishop.

To^-bere eound of »rro. to

F«to. afoot, through wire of fleld
Armed^nly* with the mail of love un- The Qirlf ’Friendly Society—Mrs Davi-

Wbere^hosti flame wide or darkness _________Hall

The glTto’gïuL, the Sepulchre of tSa*

Within Ue hod* rod the roula of

£2 tDo you kw 

a, case wb
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Billwnj will be es follows :

Tuants IB AEBIT» Wourvnix.
(Sunday excepted.)

Expreee from Ken trille.......... --A ^ 1m
Express “ Halifax...................•••! m
Flying Blnenoae from Halifax.

Tues, and Friday.,..........
Express from Yarmouth...........
Flying Bluenoee from Yar.....

Mon. and Thura.,...........L20, p m
Express from Halifu.............56, p m
Accom. “ Richmond.......... .11 45, a m
Accom. “ Annapolis........... 11 30, a m

Tbajxs will liavs Wolttillx.
(Sunday excepted).

Express for Halifax...,
Express “ Yarmouth 
Flying Bluenoee for Yar.*.....

Tues, and Friday.,........9 40, a m
Express for Halifax....................3 13, p m
Flying Bluenuse for Halifax...

Mod. and Thura.,. *....••! 29, p ro

BT^K55£:rr:ïî$«| wanted „ —-
Accom. “ Haliftx..................11 45, . m Seven order write». Salary or cum- Mlnards Ul
Boyal Mail S. S, Prlaoe Edward minion tn suitable perron», Tira wan 29, man's Friend.

Boston Service, Brrotford. _______________
By far the finest end f.-tcat ete.mer I 

plviog out of Boston, leave. Yarmouth,
N. S„ every Moron end Tbdbbdat, im-
mediately on arrive! of Express Trite. p-j. ± ifSree-sr sk «■».•? ■§£°r:‘l
STKT-'SSSaS MMnlAMan^ic..

p- m. Unequalled cuisine on Dominion Office HOURS : 10—11, a. m. ; d 
Atlantic Railway Steamers and Palace 3^ p- m.
Car Exprees trains. | Telephone at residence, No. 38
Royal Mall steamship Prince Rupert 

Mon., Tues., Thurs., Friday.
St. John and Digby. I

John' 7'*6 *■ mn!. ¥?TÎ ii. 1 Will continue the 
Digby, 10.00 a. m. ; leave Digby 1.00 
p. m. ; arrive St. John 3,45 p. m.

Trains are run on Eastern Standard 
time.

8. 8. Evangeline runs daily (Sunday
excepted) between Pamboro sad Kings-_________ _____ _______ ______■

wUh Bxnrw TM4Mtl°forâH^fM^PSt.t I Agents Sell“Klondlke Gold Fields'*
1 John, Yarmouth and intermediate points Like a whirlwind. Prospectus 25 cents, 
and for Boston and New York via Digby | worth <1.00. Big pay. Capital un- 
and Yarmouth.
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Known by Its Frulta.

«I do not believe thet the modern One night lut week In the town of 
child known anything about ro ettic. Bayfield, Ont., two brothm, named »■
The fin de eiecle attic ti 1 ropecteble Hot, got into a drunken brewl, end one 
place, where boxee are solemnly piled of them soot the other dead. When the 
rod where moth camphor died, in fnt- young mao mw what he bed done he wu 
granee abroad. Our attic wu a long, low «sired with the keeneatgrief and remotae. 
room, with mysteriously dark comers, it ia mid, rod would h|v. killed himielf 
into whou depth, we did not penetrate, had he not been 
There wu an old heir trunk in one two ago, in another Ontario town, e mm, 
comer that held eome of grandmother’, under the influence of etreng drink, 
muslin dresses. It was opened only on stabbed his son to dettfci Not long rince 
iare occasions, and I was allowed but a a man died in the St. John public hoe- 
glimpse of the faded beauty within, pital from a fracture of the skull, and a 
There was an old spinning wheel where man lies in the city jaü charged with 
spiders hung fantastic wreathe, and there having struck the blow or blows which 

a guitar witn broken, moldered caused his companion’s desth. The 
strings. But the cornet where the book* evidence presented at the preliminary 
were piled was the spot I liked the best, trial went to shew that both men were 
An old fashioned, tiny paned window let strongly under the influence of liquor at
an occasional sunbeam stray across “The the time. A month ago the thriving Wolfville, Oot» 14th, 1896. 
Ladies’ Repository” and “Saints’ Rests.” town of Windsor, N. 8 , was almost 
There was a fise old elm tree that tapped wiped out of existence by fire—eome 
against the window, and sometimes a 2,500 popple being rendered homeless» 
robin sent a thrill of song into the dusty and eome $2,000,000 worth of property 
comers. Just beneath the window seat consumed, with the loss of several lives,
1 used to ait, a little crouched form, and the evidence adduced appears to 
bending over a mud) volumn. Bat justify the popular belief that the fire, 
when I wished to reed under the most which had so terrible remits, started in 
blissful conditions I fortified myself with the premises of a rumseller, and that it 
half a dozen russet apples, which juice was purposely set by this man and an- 
would have given flavor to a treatise on other in league with him. Both are now 

a awaiting trial in jail.
These things are the results, the 

natural, legitimate fruits, of the drink 
business. One can hardly say they are 
extraordinary results, for such events 
—fruit of the drink bottom—are some
where occurring every

..... ..... .« daily newspapers is
Tfce other day ft virer in e little villege „cord „f ,hem. Cln t

neer Ltverpo.l weening with hi. men tbe indirect rod indirect, which re..!t 
•croei e common when he eew n -hepberd , from this evil bndnme ;..toning to hi. abeep. The ehephevd “ o( .Lreom, gmte. end fruit.

^KrhW.n^?X“%,g,.Te — '"«• —holmom. hev^m 

yon diet coat?" “The same peiple, and maddening pouoni, loee'of property, 
aaid the ahepherd, “that clothe you—the loea of time, lorn of health and of ^o- 
pariah.” The vicar, nettled, rode on, ductive power—to aif nothing of lorn of
srK^'Tdi'idt^vs -j
end aak the ahepherd if he would come here rod heaven hereafter I The drink 
to live with him, “for he wanted a fool.” business is everywhere end always the 
The man went back and delivered the prolific mother of poverty, disease, vice

“0 on,r,b,i8ht' r
thenf" laid the ahepherd. “No,” en.wer- curwe the life of the genention now We
ed the man. “Then tell your master,” ing, but entails an hereditary taint and 
replied the ahepherd, “hie living won’t cum „„ that which ia to dome, 
mamtun three of na.” No „ok1, to, ,t„„g to oharrotec

izd the evil fruits of the drink traffic.
What tremendous tribute it levies upon 
the wealth and manhood of the nation !

. The character of » business is declared 
of by ifs fruits, and if the drink traffic is 

ill, special privileges to not so declared te be evil, what Is evllt 
If it should not be prohibited, why 
should anything be prohibited T How 
long will governments continue to for
bid crime and punish those 
crime, while they legalize 
profit from a business that does more to 
make men criminal than anything else 
under the sun t How long shall we con
tinue to punish murderers and other 
criminals, and at the same time legalize 
the business the constant and inevitable 
result of which is to make men criminal !
—Mtrnnger and Fititor.

Prohibition In Kansas,

—Harriet Pmcott Spofford. MONUMENTS OfI r- ~t forfifteen an hoar.The Old Attic.
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1 Strictly first-class Work.
GRIFFIN «£ KELTIE.

313 BAMSIMOTOM ST.. HALIFAX.

Hello 1 Horsemen and Farmers l
Having ene of” the beat H.rnero Store, in the Provinoe, I

te®—

the County, for the price asked ; nil Hand Made.

1

ywr town.to* of.A week or Friend—Does 
football team T 

Suburbanite—Ne : we used to boast 
of one, but wo ought to spolegtee 1er it

S3

r he written

I „„ . ücüciou. rignatnre. 
a^eMlcmuooireammto

Editors A Proprietors, 
Wolfville, N. 8

Parson Johnson—So dis little chile am 
a gal. Do de udder one belong toe de 
contrary sex t

Mrs Jackson—Yair, pshson ; det’e a 
gal too.

IDR. E. N. PAYZANT
I ctice cf Dentis

try ae formerly, et hie reeidenoe near 
the Btalito^ Wolfville. Appointments 
can be made by letter or at reeidenoe. 
Special fees on lower seta of teeth. 

March 20th, 1895.

t- POST OFFICE, WOLF VILLA

SSasaKT.::
" Express west close at 10 00 a. ».

Express east close at 4 00 p. m.
—rv,»u.!h.to.

Call aed inspect.
WM. REGAN.

Mlnards Liniment Is used by Phy
sicians.

bought at an extravagant price, said to 
him : “I do admire a rich green flat”

“So do I,” significantly replied the 
•gent. __________________ __ .

He—Do you know, whet I Hke sheet 
your aiiter is the way sha looks you 
straight in the face when she’s talking te
y°8he—Yes, she has an awfelly bad 
profile.

“You must admit,” said the hifh.brow- 
ed woman, “that many a man has gone 
to Heaven solely through the efforts of 
Me wife.”

“Certainly,” said the dieagrosble bache
lor. “Otherwhe they would be alive 
yet.” __________________

“Your picture was in the paper the 
other day. At first I thought it was an 
advertisement of some medians that bed
cured you.”

“Yon weren’t far wrong. I was cured 
of politics, and the picture wes printed 
in connection with my retirement”

29

The Agency fS';™”-
teSriiKSTOStepx:
the inetory. Abo a number of the celebrated KÀBI 
and others. SrxoiAL IroUOEliMTS offered te anyone
thbqiiet hIhBM

i
PSOeLB'b BANK OF HALIFAX. 

Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p.
iS.tord.yatl p.m.

W. B. CAMPBELL,
..... General Manager.

PlGIFKINd, Superintendent-
If»‘ , - puRe. x

FRAGRANT.
DELICIOUS.

G. W. Homo, Agent ,
3 Money to Loan!

REAL ESTATE SECURITY..

Churches.i IMILLER BROS.,
101 & 103 Barrington. St.; Hal:

BAPTIST CHUBOH.--------------Patter.
Bandar, preaching at 11 » m 
m: Sunday School at 2 30 pm.

Hebrew grammar. Now I never see
russet apple without seeing also the dim 
old attic And an utterly contented child, 
end I am sure ths • market women mis
understand my wistful glance, for they 
draw closer to their baskets and look at 
me in suspicious fashion.—Erin Graham 
in Lippincott'».

7.30 p m; bunoay ocnoo*» f v“• 
U. Service of dong and prayer- 
6.30 to 1.S0 p m. sacred Liter- 

Claie on Tooaday evening and
?iatSrWtoaro,a Mieaionary Aid 
îj’meeUon Wodneaday following the 
Seder in the mentir rod the

All aeate free. Hihen at the doon

MtSStoNMM, SEE VICES. Sunday 
lpm.rodFridyatI.Mp.m.

SrtO.UAm. PrejerMeung

np. m Sunday School M 10 a. m. 
riyir Meeting on Tneoday ltlJ0p.ro.

HTHODIST OHDEOH-FtoV. jo*T«t 
UaFaator Service, on the Sabtwth

Thandhy Evening at 180. All the

Ï.P.

$7000i Borrowed from ua can be fe-prid In 
8 years monthly payment» of $13.60.

« _7,m
or any ether terms up to 20 years.

shareholders. Ne entrance fees ; no j ia advent and sold by than « a «ample ol 
office dues ; no fines ; no forfeitures. 1 the be.» quab - ..............................
The Eastern Canada Savings' and I

Loan Co., Ltd., . Tbarbwhy*
|Head office Halifax, N. 8,*. rfw” 

to Avard V. Pineo, Wol f vil 1 e4 mi*.. and sold m
STEEL, HA1

A sealed Cdfla
X f~ won I* SUBMOKM Of A,. Â

[g

& and in our 
the awlu* 15 « 

20 “Dry Feet! Z:'

Healthy—comfortable—warm— comlo»— 
painless—comely feet Feet rescued from 
cold, clammy, clumsy rubbers and shod ia 
—snow-proof—oil-dressed leather shoes, re 
the Famous Goodyear Welt. Stylish, wear 
quickly cleaned, light. Black or tan. <5.1

Keep Mlnards Uniment in the 1
J-proof 
i with 
1st ing,

House.
et anThe professor of

struck by the absorption of one juvenile 
listener. Ae spoke to the student after

1 ins
A

N. ».
—

"QUEBEC"!
FIRE ASSURANCE CO.

INCORPORATED IN 1B1B.
The oldest Custodian Company. - 
The largest Surplus of auy Canadian Co j Uif 
The longest tn Can. lire businees, bar one) J ^ ^

int'eV^tonm.LTecq" Î'àw wtl ! \ WITHOUT ‘“"■rw |;HOOFS4(8

the lecture and asked him : “Well, I 
suppose you understand all about tbs 
locomotive now !” “Yea,” was the re
ply, “all but one thing.” “And what is 
that ?” eald the pro feasor, kindly. *1 
can’t makeout what màkesthe locomotive 
move without horeea.”

|H Slater Rubberless SI
11
i f-n

i@)
The lowest rates offered, bar one.

* Neither the production nor the distri
bution of wealth is a function of govern
ment Wealth will distribute itself if a 
condition of equal access tu its source be 
established, and thet can only be done 
living np to the democratic formula 
equal rights to

ItTact has its basis in l the services.— At Greenwich, preaching 
3pm on the Babbatb, and prayer 

at 7 30 p », on W ednesdaye.

;For sale by C. H. Borden, sole agent for ’ grows out of thinking ef another while 
you are talking or dealing with him. 
Even though a man may be exercising 
tact for selfish purposes, he must give 
the other person first place in his thoughts 
and plan for the time being, in order to 
enable him to be tactful. Tact grows 
out of end indicates consideration for tha 
rights and feelings of others ; a lick of 
tact shows a lack of consideration for 
their feelings and their rights.

OESRUBBERS a OVE 8t JOHN'S CH13BCE—Blinda, «nie» 
lia B and T p m. Holy Communion 

ttodsd nt 11 a m: i 2d, 4th and Sth nt 
am, Servie, mtf Wwlnreday nS I.SS

1KV.KENNKTH C. HIND, Brotoc.

long \ I«0 y I That means a■■mi
For Service. |n Its many quaUUes %

( I are unique. 
i > The price makes it 
i -f available to alL < |

<! THEE. IEdï CO’S v 

H INDURATED FIBREWiRE' , -,
i 1 PAILS, TUBS. PASS, BKHIS. ITC- < f

mrnmm

• • Wolfville, Nov. 19th.v

’."..VERDICT
All the leading dealers in the prind]

Dominion agree that

“The Canadian Rubber Co/s 
Rubbers *—™

Tie Dime Meal.! who commit

is of the The thoroughbred Improved York
shire Boar, “Oak Lodge Forester," 
(2185). Terms, 81.00. |

Thaddeus Carter,
OSMNWIOH.

Bomehody aaya that it wonW ha areal 
boon to the race if a generation ex two 
were left to grow ep naturally. His li
severe upon the mothers of tha ,-------
day, bat there is eome ground fertt,

ittSMÿs
nt Sound Health an Essential In Reach

ing the Great Goal.

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND BE
STOWS THAT BLESSING

Its Use Means Vigorous Manhood
-----and-Womanhood With Clear

and Active Brain.
THE, GEE AT COMPOUND KEEPS THE 

BODY IN PERFECT CONDITION.

The illustrious (Jarman philosopher 
Kant aaya : “There is within every mind 
a divine ideal, the type «fier which be 
was created, the germ, of a perfect 
perron.”

It ia true that the nearer men and wo- 
man approach the divfoe ideal the more 
earthly happlneu will they enjoy. In 
order to merch steadily onward to the -, 
great goal rot before all, men and women -r 
milt be physically round. Parity of _ 
heart and grind eleratien ef mind 
nerer accomplish the great victors if the 
body be eiek rod diseased.

nth.
10—lm

THE

inch month at 7j o’clock p. m.Yarmouth Steamship Co.M
ARE THE BEST IN THE MARKET.”

; Dg Of BA paragraph baa been going the round 
of the press to the effect that for the first 
time in eixtee» years a public-home has 
been publicly opened in the state ef 
Kansas, which had been running rince 
May, 1881, on prohibition line*. This 
was arid to forbodethe end of prohibition 
'n the state. Even the Church of Eng
land Temperance Chronicle reproduces the 
item without cr- rroxA of anggestion 
that it might be required to be confirmed 

modified before being bellved. Agents 
the liquor traffic ar* provetbially 

mendacious as regarda their calling. A 
few persona opened a saloon in the 
principal street of Topeka, which is the 

Munir* J .li « capital of Kansas. But with what result t aapire to true manhood and Hear what Judge Welsh, of Topeka, bas 
has to lay about the matter ; “I wish 

hMt pr^cauuon^ t°baniihthe yoa cou]d have reen the people when
25 PS «J dwewe. That the, hMrd of it t doIm ^ dop

nence from a.y to t„„ed iocs could not hare created 
' T ”tr.vlT.;,rlrb'„ron^"d «ratter excitement. A grent msm meet-

BSànmSEFttmÿæxsïsssa SRS2 »«r?n aKSssiend cenmlgie ihat mike life a misery ;thet ro.toip.ud habit that i, rending d^h.r, “not HÜL on!rj“nt“n .« 

poteon into your life blood-ell these 
vened .vmptom. Iced to di,e«. rod 

nnieuthey roe bnnhbed.
Peine l Odety Compound pub the

rstSSSFSmm
’a, ia°L for rem

I( LIMITED)
\ m

Trips a V^- k

WOLFVILLE DIVISION S. ofT. meel 
Monday evening tn their Hal

ExPtnixnoB. “Our minuter prerebedLOWERED.STANDARD \

I o’clock.

ieüe Of ft I bitFruit Trees for Sale 1 FredH. i CRYSTALI

Painter ai « 3.30 o'clock.Weston Nursery, Kings Co., N. ». 
(rentwion n. *. n.nm.)

I hive 1er sale a good stock of tree, 
for pleating, compriwng Ben Devi., Spy, 
Blenheim Pippin, FelUw.ter, Nonsuch, 
Wagner, Pendre, Broke Bed Graven- 
stein, rod the rommon arevenetoin, rod 
Moores’ Arctic Plum—fruited.

Perrons ordering direct from the Nur
sery will get this «took nt Aral nod— 
saving agent's prolb.

The SiBanger.
Best attention gl 

Entrusted 
■B-Orders left at 

Wallace will be pi

Foi
>*^3Er£&£us 4

ldd.y. of eich month at 8 p. “THE QUICKEST TIME,
17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston !
-®- 16 tswill

r-” ________ _ mto.
Commencing Oct. 2

STEEL STEAMER

“BOSTON,”

Wed. and 8«

PATRONAGE

isSu of AH.
womanhood are the 
who take the Ij

WANTED-We 
Tf men and women 

commission as agreed

canISAAC SHAW. îïïftnîâW 1

J
-“The best Life of-Her C

■ 5S5SS •

flûte Sewing Machine (
Cleveland, Ohio.

Thomas Organ»

will leave Yar*W. J6. Moscoe, f.C. C. A. McLean, LL. B
AND .9.BOSCOB & MCLEAN, haveEV ?1a. ss35Se=ï uvery S

OITIee, Payzsnt Block, Btannus St.
WINDSOR, N. s. n until

in many eases abhors ----------------------- -------------- ----------- --- C

’iB1'.”” mi
jÿSgj*y ssToroJ

Charge, moder- W. J.
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city.” The people soon made short work 
of the action of what th#y «riled “Jeint- 
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